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As more gets revealed its your duty to ask - what relationship did they have?

Why would he embroil himself with a known pedophile?

Especially now that a large portion of you are taking direct or indirect advice from

this man.

He's not the only one.

The names were revealed.

Does flying with Epstien mean you're involved in child sex slavery/abuse/adoration.

Sadly in a lot of cases.....Yes.

https://t.co/OQ0bVAjYTz

Anthony Weiner and Huma Abedin.

He was convicted of sexting a 15yr old and is now on the sex register.

She took him back.

https://t.co/TPYuzKWVHp

https://t.co/u04ICvoEI2

Laura Silsby 

 

Innocently (obviously) involved in a group facing kidnapping charges for trying to remove 33 Haitian children from the 

country without documentation. At least 22 of those children were found to still have parents. 
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https://t.co/1iDIElDnfh

Clare Bronfman Is Sentenced to 81 Months in Nxivm ‘Sex Cult’ Case.

https://t.co/FrO7QhPRkg

Her sister Sara Bonfman

https://t.co/TWURSQmRpj

Alison Mack involved in procuring young children for an elite pedophile ring (NXIVM) in New York.

https://t.co/YPsKwYWr9Z

Supreme Court Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg.

There is so much misinformation but it does seem to check out that she co-authored a report recommending that the age of

consent for sexual acts be lowered to 12 years of age in relation at least to homosexuals.

https://t.co/RSUZjGA0we

James Alefantis the infamous owner of Comet pingpong which displays pictures on its walls of naked children.

Named in GQ's 50 Most Powerful People in Washington.

https://t.co/Iu6uiZfmDg

Here is a deep dive into James Alefantis and his connections.

Whether you believe it all or not some of it shows how disturbing these individuals are.

https://t.co/HbLD9UAqq6

Tony Podesta has artwork of naked children on his wall at home.

If that's not a clue then I don't know what is.

https://t.co/UyVZNr3gr1
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